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In the past, malignant synovioma was often described as a fibrosarcoma, 
reticulosarcoma, malignant endothelioma etc. Lejars and Rubens — Duval 
(1910) published the first case using the term "synovial endothelioma", while 
L . W. Smith (1927) introduced the term "synovioma". 
H . S. Jaffe (1966) points out furthermore that this particular malignant 
neoplasm derives from the soft paraarticular tissues, most frequently from the 
major joints, and is endowed with the quality to infiltrate the capsule, or else 
to invade the synovial membrane. Along with that tendon sheaths and bursae, 
although seldom, may give rise to a malignant synovioma development. Cases 
are known where malignant synovioma develops at far away sites from joints 
and tendons, originating from the fascia or muscles. 
Over the period 1962 through 1975, a series of twelve patients with malig­
nant synovioma were observed. It derives from the major joints in eight of 
them, from hand and foot tendon sheaths — in three, and from the fascia — 
in one. 
Malignant synovioma has a different, specific appearance, with the pre­
sence of fissures and tubular spaces, covered with cells capable to release sub­
stance similar to mucin. This is an indication that the tumour in question ori­
ginates from a specialized connective tissue, and has a differentiation poten­
tial analogical to that of the specialized mesenchyma in the period of osteoge­
nesis of the organism when the synovial membrane of joints is formed. 
The malignant synovioma (MS) is accepted as a rarely occurring malignant 
neoplasm. G. A. Bennett (1947) states that for the period 1941 to 1945, thirty 
two such cases were published, and adds a personal series of 13 patients with 
malignant synovioma of the major lower limb joints. G. Coordy and M. Na-
gendra (1969) point out that over a period of eleven years (1955—1965), the 
number of MS published in the literature amounted to sixty three. The cited 
authors studied malignant neoplasms with synovial origin, and reached the 
conclusion that MS represented 0.85 per cent of the total number of malignant 
tumours. В. E . Borisyuk and V . I . Bahtireva (1969) discuss a clinico-radiolo-
gical finding in MS, and describe twenty five personal cases. H . S. Jaffe (1966) 
describes 14 cases of which four have been already reported previously. M. Haln-
zicky et al (1972) claim that the case of congenital MS of the knee observed 
in a child aged one month was the sixth one in the literature. A rather more 
numerous series of MS are described by J . F . Tillotson et al (1951), T . Bodi 
and H . N . Mandill (1973) et al . Descriptions of benign and malignant syno­
viomas are published by K . Karchinov and R . Yanes (1967). 
In our patients 15—30 years was the most vulnerable age, followed by 
the group aged 45—60 years. The female sex was affected three times as fre-
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quently as the male one. The lower limbs were involved more frequently than 
the upper limbs. Thus, in eleven cases of our series MS was localized in the 
lower limbs, and just in one patient — in the upper limb. H . S. Jaffe (1966) 
is the only author claiming a 1:1 upper-to-lower limb ratio. There is a like­
lihood that involvement of the left or right extremity is without significance, 
but in our patients the findings show that the left lower limb is affected twice 
as frequently as the right lower limb. 
According to our material MS originate from the joints, tendon sheaths 
and facial septa. 
MS of articular origin is usually localized in the knee, next ranking the 
ankle joint by incidence of affection. The upper limb is most frequently in­
vaded at the elbow or wrist joint. In our series articular localization of MS 
is recorded in eight cases. The knee joint gave rise to the neoplasm in four 
patients, the ankle joint — in three, and the sacroiliac — in one. According 
to statistical data reported by В. E . Borisyuk and V . I . Bahtirova (1969), out 
of 25 malignant synoviomas, the knee was affected in 12 cases. 
As a rule patients seek medical advice and present for operative manage­
ment within several months or years of the onset of MS appearance. Very of­
ten, pain is the first sign of the condition, being mostly pronounced in the 
neoplastic region. In other instances swelling is the earliest sign of malignant 
synovioma. The affected joint becomes enlarged and painful, and a tumorous 
mass is already palpable. Eventually, there is a rise in local temperature. 
Restriction of movements in the involved joint is also possible. Some patients 
report an injury to the affected joint in the past history but usually it is a 
matter of a trauma of trifling character. 
Diagnosis is rarely made prior to operation. Two of our patients have 
undergone previous treatment for ganglion. Diagnosing should be based on 
clinical, X-ray and vasographic study, but anyway, definitive diagnosis is 
established only after histological examination. 
The size of the neoplasm normally measures 2—3 cm in diameter, although 
it may reach up to 10 cm and more along the longitudinal axis. Almost inva­
riably, it has oval form, and is rarely lobulated. Its X-ray appearance is char­
acterized by a denser, rounded and homogeneous shadow. The tumour has 
paraarticular, synovial localization, directly communicating with the articu­
lar capsule. Intraarticular localization with development of the neoplasm 
within the articular space is a very rare finding. As a rule, the articular cleft 
does not display roentgenological changes, and the neoplasm could seldom 
cause erosion of adjoining bone, cr else new bone formation from the perio­
steum. In two cases of our series MS invasion into the bone occurred after 
a relapse. Lewis was the first to describe in 1947 the X-ray appearance of the 
synovioma as a valuable finding, greatly contributing to its differentiation 
from other synovial lesions. However, it is a well known fact that other malig­
nant tumours such as fibrosarcoma, chondrosarcoma, or some benign neoplasms 
as hemangioma and synovial chondromatosis could likewise present a similar 
X-ray shadow. 
The pathoanatomical finding during surgical intervention shows that 
MS is adherent to the outer surface of the articular capsule. It occurs in the 
inner aspect of the capsule, and may penetrate the articular cavity by way 
of exception. The tumour is with semisolid, rarely hard consistency. It is cov­
ered by a pseudocapsule. On dissection is displays pink-greyish colour, and 
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in some places has yellow zones where the tissue has already undergone necro-
tic degeneration. Other zones exhibit a pink-brownish tinge — the result of a 
rather recent hemorrhage. At different points the tissue reveals granular ap-
pearance owing to calcium presence. 
The microscopic picture discloses various types of mixed cells, located at 
different points, and in different stages of development and differentiation. 
Not infrequently, some of the cells are interpreted as a fibrosarcomatous com-
ponent of pathological tissue, represented by scattered fusiform cells connected 
through reticulin or collagen fibers. Other ground cells are considered as a 
synovial component of the pathological tissue, presenting a great variability 
in terms of cellular type and disposition. These cells may be slightly elongated, 
and voluminous or polygonal. Lined clefts and spaces may be also present. 
It is rather difficult to prove whether or not the fibrosarcomatic and syno-
vial cells of the neoplasm represent two different genetic types of cells. It is 
assumed that fusiform cells are the mere primitive ones, and divide from the 
synovial cells during subsequent differentiation. Predomination of fibrosarco-
matous tissue is by all means possible, and therefore it is necessary to perform 
numerous sections in order to come across synovial cells which in turn, would 
allow to establish the diagnosis. 
MS with tendon origin undergo synovial-like differentiation, and usually 
grow in the direction cf the tendon sheath. R . C. Mankodi et al (1970) descri-
bed a woman aged 60 with malignant synovioma deriving from the vaginae 
of the long tendons of the big toe, metastasizing in the inguinal nodes. 
Pathoanatomical study of malignant synovioma originating from the 
tendon sheaths shows that it arises in the synovioma leaf of the vagina and 
more particularly, in the mesenchyma of the tendon vagina. 
We observed three patients with malignant synovioma originating from 
the tendon vaginae. Reference is made to two women and one man. In the first 
female patient the neoplastic process develops in the flexor tendon sheath at 
the base of the third finger of the left hand. In the second female patient MS 
originates from the tendon sheath of m. flexor hallucis longus, with localiza-
tion along the plantar portion of the forefoot (Fig. 1). The third patient has 
MS deriving from the tendon sheath of m. tibialis anterior. 
Malignant synovioma with fascial origin is very rarely met with. 
H . S. Jaffe (1966) states that there are case reports on MS development at a 
considerable distance away from the articulations, with localization in the 
muscles. We observed one patient with MS arising from the fascia between m. 
quadriceps femoris and m. biceps femoris of the left thigh. 
The prognosis of malignant synovioma is poor. Having in mind the high 
incidence of metastases of this particular neoplasm, it is evident that the out-
look of cure would rely mainly on the early diagnosis, and on prompt and 
radical surgery. Unfortunately, the neoplasm may be already present for many 
months and years before the patient receives adequate treatment, since as a 
rule, it grows rather slowly, and the local symptoms are scarce and do not give 
ffse to suspicions about the true origin of the lesion. Often, the clinical and 
roentgenological finding is not sufficient for diagnosis. 
Treatment consists mainly in wide excision of the neoplasm en bloc with 
the surrounding soft tissues, or amputation of the limb. Surgical interventions 
aimed at removal, enucleation or excision of the tumorous mass alone, leaving 
intact the surrounding tissues, wil l be followed with great certainty by a re-
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lapse within several months to one-two years. Moreover, pulmonary metasta-
ses very often develop before enlargement of the neoplasm has taken place, 
that; is before its excision. Not infrequently, metastases occur during the oper 
ration or dissection of the tumour for the purpose of .biopsy. That is why bio-
F i g . 1. Localization and appearance of the neoplasm during the operation 
psy material should be obtained through freezing, without removal of the 
Esmarch bandage, and should be followed by radical surgery by all means. 
A l l facts listed above indicate that a reduction of the high lethality in 
MS may be anticipated only in instances of early diagnosis and radical surgi­
cal intervention, consisting in extensive excision of the tumour together with 
the surrounding soft and bone tissues, or amputation of the affected limb above 
the level of neoplastic lesion. Whenever it is a matter of metastasis, the lungs 
prove to be the site of predilection. No doubt, MS may undergo generaliza­
tion and thereby invade more organs and bones. Occasionally, metastases 
may develop in regional lymph nodes. Therefore, lymph nodes above the level 
of the tumour site should be removed during surgery. J 
i Deep roentgen-ray therapy is not' effective in'the treatment of MS. As 
a rule, radiotherapy is resorted to in advanced MS forms. Irradiation with 
3000—4500 R is the dose recommended in the preoperative stage. 
Perfusion with sacrolysin, thiotepa, carolysin, actinomycin D and the 
l ike are used as chemotherapeutical antineoplastic agents. 
A l l our patients with malignant synovioma died with the exception of 
four cases — three of them operated on in the last few months. Survival for 
periods exceeding five years after the operation is recorded in one patient only. 
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ЗЛОКАЧЕСТВЕННАЯ СИНОВИОМА 
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Р Е З Ю М Е 
За период с 1962 до 1975 г. наблюдали 12 больных со злокачественной 
синовиомой, причем восемь исходят из больших суставов, три — из сухо­
жильных оболочек руки и стопы и одна из фасции бедра. Наиболее часто 
уязвимый возраст между 15 и 30 годами и 45 и 60 г. У I I больных поражена 
нижняя конечность и у одного больного — верхняя. 
Лечение состоит в широком иссечении или ампутации конечности при 
раннем диагнозе опухоли. Только один из наших больных прожил более 
пяти лет после ампутации нижней конечности и трое больных под наблюде­
нием один-два года после проведенного лечения. 
